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The successful history of Girolando, initialized when the first official registration of the 
breed within the Ministry of Agriculture occurred in 1996, is been outlined along with its 
development, and have been strongly supported by genetic improvement initiatives held by 
the Girolando Breeders Association and Embrapa Dairy Cattle. Those initiatives include the 
progeny test, established in 1997, and the Girolando Breed Genetic Improvement Program, 
established in 2007. 
The partnership between Girolando Breeders Association and Embrapa Dairy Cattle, held 
in order to produce and release this Summary, involves yearly efforts of a staff composed 
of approximately one hundred people, working in several fields of animal production and 
science. Their work encompasses from registering field data, prospecting, organizing and 
managing partner herds, by the Girolando association, until treating, storing and analyzing 
data, as well as designing and publishing this present document. Hence, because of this 
work, this document contains a synthesis of several information that are greatly valuable 
for producers as well as for the community that shares interest in the Girolando breed.
Still, in order to convert this work into effective benefit for the Girolando breed, it is impor-
tant that cattleman and people working in the field apply, more and more, those results as 
a primary source of information to support managerial decisions for improvement of their 
herds.
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Girolando Breed Genetic Improvement Program 
Genetic Evaluation of Cows – June/2016
Marcos Vinicius Gualberto Barbosa da Silva, Marta Fonseca Martins, 
Marcello de Aguiar Rodrigues Cembranelli, João Cláudio do Carmo 
Panetto, Ary Ferreira de Freitas, Leandro de Carvalho Paiva, Gustavo 
Sousa Gonçalves, Bruna Rios Coelho Alves
Introduction
Embrapa Dairy Cattle and Brazilian Girolando Breeders Association perform genetic evalua-
tions of sires and cows yearly, by using data obtained from the Dairy Control Service from 
the herds that are associated to or that collaborates with the Program for Genetic Improve-
ment of the Girolando Breed’s (PMGG) Sires Progeny Test.
Since 2005, the Sire’s Progeny Tests have been published annually the Bulls Summary, 
while from 2013, the genetic evaluations of the main Girolando cows began to be dis-
closed in the Cows Summaries, which included 1,000 cows of high genetic values for milk 
production, ordered in decreasing values. Thus, through the information provided in the 
Summary, cattleman will be have knowledge of higher genetic potential in the population 
of Girolando cows.
Such knowledge will certainly allow a more efficient selection of the cows that may be 




This genetic evaluation considered the zootechnical records provided by Girolando, includ-
ing information of milk yield and genealogy, originating from farmers that have herds su-
pervised by the Dairy Control Service, as well as from the PMGG’s collaborating herds. The 
productive performance records of all lactations of cows (57,336 lactations) were issued 
for the age at parturition (560 to 1,650 days), year of birth (1997 to 2014), parturition 
year (2000 to 2015) and breed composition, which ranges from 1/4 to 3/4 Hol:Gyr (Hol 
refers to Holstein and Gyr to the Gyr breeds). Data from lactations suspended by abnormal 
causes were eliminated; while size of herd and contemporary group of birth herd-year were 
considered for data inclusion. Records of at least three lactations and the use of at least 
two bulls for herd-year were considered as pre requisites for data inclusion. In addition, 
contemporary groups of cows that participated in dairy tournament in one or more controls 
of lactation were formed.
Table 1 contains the productive performance of Girolando cows, controlled in 411 active 
herds from the Girolando’s Control Service and from 521 herds that collaborated with the 
progeny test during the 2000-2015 period. The overall average milk yield in up to 305 
days in lactation was 4,722 kg, while the averages for total milk production and lacta-
tion length were respectively 5,175 kg e 273 days. Table 1 also shows the performance 
of each breed composition of Girolando animals: 1/4 Hol:3/4 Gyr, 3/8 Hol:5/8 Gyr, 1/2 
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Hol:1/2 Gyr, 5/8 Hol:3/8 Gyr e 3/4 Hol:1/4 Gyr. Among those different breed compositions, 
3/4 Hol:1/4 Gyr cows had the highest averages of total milk yield in lactation (5,477 kg) and 
the highest average lactation length (283 days). Cows of the breed composition 1/2 Hol:1/2 
Gyr had the highest average for milk production up to 305 days (4,963 kg) and breeding value 
(243 kg). The lowest averages were observed in the group of cows 1/4 Hol: Gyr 3/4 for total 
milk yield (3,664 kg), and lactation length (242 days). The group 3/8 Hol: 5/8 Gyr had the low-
est average for milk production up to 305 days (4,213 kg) as well breeding value (124 kg).
Table 1. Means and standard deviations (SD) for milk yield in 305 days (MY305), for total milk





Trait Average ± SD
1/4 Hol:3/4 Gyr 5,802
LLENGHT (days) 242 ± 92
MY305 (kg) 3,435 ± 2,157
MYTOT (kg) 3,664 ± 2,541
GV (kg) 149 ± 374
3/8 Hol:5/8 Gyr 5,141
LLENGHT (days) 254 ± 94
MY305 (kg) 4,214 ± 2,112
MYTOT (kg) 4,503 ± 2,529
GV (kg) 124 ± 310
1/2 Hol:1/2 Gyr 31,277
LLENGHT (days) 268 ± 96
MY305 (kg) 4,963 ± 2,382
MYTOT (kg) 5,373 ± 2,937
GV (kg) 243 ± 426
5/8 Hol:3/8 Gyr 18,159
LLENGHT (days) 275 ± 100
MY305 (kg) 4,213 ± 2,121
MYTOT (kg) 4,621 ± 2,644
GV (kg) 182 ± 429
3/4 Hol:1/4 Gyr 34,778
LLENGHT (days) 283 ± 106
MY305 (kg) 4,946 ± 2,220
MYTOT (kg) 5,477 ± 2,870
GV (kg) 170 ± 378
Overall average 104,809
LLENGHT (days) 275 ± 102
MY305 (kg) 4,722 ± 2,284
MYTOT (kg) 5,175 ± 2,868
GV (kg) 179 ± 377
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Table 2 contains the reproductive performance of Girolando cows considering the features: 
calving interval (CI), age at first calving (AFC) and calving age (AGE). The average calv-
ing age was 1,901 days and the average age at first calving was 1,118 days, and parturi-
tion interval was 435 days. Cow of the 1/4 Hol:3/4 Gyr had the longest calving interval 
(449 days), oldest age at first calving (1,215 days), and calving age (2,343 days). Cow of 
the 1/2 Hol:1/2 Gyr shortest calving interval (425 days) and youngest age at first calving 
(1,100 days). Cows of the 5/8 Hol:3/8 Gyr had youngest calving age (1,800 days). 
Statistical Model and Analysis Methodology
For the genetic evaluation milk yield, it was used a model that included the fixed effects 
of herd-year of calving, calving season and cow’s breeding composition, which was deter-
mined by the proportions of the Holstein and Gyr breeds, in proportions varying from 1/4 
to 3/4. The age of the cow at first calving was included as a covariate, with the linear and 
quadratic components. The random effects were animal genetic composition, permanent 
environmental effects and the residue. The predicted breeding values of each animal were 
obtained through the Best Linear Unbiased Prediction (BLUP) methodology using the pro-
gram MTDFREML (1995). 
Table 3 shows the genetic values of the Top 1,000 Girolando cows, according to milk yield 
in up to 305 days. The genetic values (GV) ranged from 1,300 to 2,837 kg with an aver-
age reliability of 62%. The average VG was 1,519 kg.
Table 2. Means and standard deviations (SD) for reproductive traits of Girolando cows: calving





Trait Average ± SD
1/4 H:3/4 G
2,437 CI (days) 449 ± 100
1,557 AFC (days) 1,215 ± 372
5,802 AGE (days) 2,343 ± 1,165
3/8 H:5/8 G
1,975 CI (days) 430 ± 93
1,775 AFC (days) 1,212 ± 382
5,141 AGE (days) 1,904 ± 811
1/2 H:1/2 G
13,564 CI (days) 425 ± 93
10,873 AFC (days) 1,100 ± 360
31,277 AGE (days) 1,931 ± 1,004
5/8 H:3/8 G
7,591 CI (days) 444 ± 98
7,318 AFC (days) 1,102 ± 238
18,160 AGE (days) 1,800 ± 906
3/4 H:1/4 G
14,129 CI (days) 435 ± 97
12,544 AFC (days) 1,118 ± 346
34,781 AGE (days) 1,869 ± 916
Overall average
43,393 CI (days) 435 ± 96
37,555 AFC (days) 1,118 ± 334
104,809 AGE (days) 1,901 ± 955
12
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These cows can be considered as mothers of bulls that may take part in the next progeny 
tests. Thus, their mating need to be carefully chosen, so that animals of high genetic po-
tential are generated, further improving Girolando population.
13
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Glossary of Technical Terms
Animal Model – The procedure used to estimate genetic values or PTAs, using the regis-
ters records from the databases provided by breeder associations.
BLUP (Best Linear Unbiased Prediction) – Statistical method for data analysis, aiming to 
obtain solutions for the effects considered in a specific model. Among its statistical proper-
ties, the simultaneous estimation of equation solutions for fixed and random effects (ge-
netic values) stands out are noteworthy. In practical ways, the genetic values (PTAs) are 
estimated simultaneously to the adjustment to the effects of the environment (contempo-
rary herd-year groups, time, age at calving, genetic groups, etc.)
Genetic Base – The mean genetic value of cows born in a specific year, for each trait. 
Composed of the genetic merit reference of the breed for the comparison of bulls.
Genetic value (GV) – The genetic value of a cow is defined as a value equal to twice the 
deviation from the mean of their daughters. The PTA is half the genetic value of the cow. 
For instance, a cow, which GV is equal to 200 kg, has a PTA of 100 kg. This means that 
their offspring, in average, have an expected potential for 100 kg of milk yield above the 
average of the breed.
MTDFREML – The abbreviation for the set of programs written in the Fortran language 
(Multiple Trait Derivative Free REML), which uses the Restricted Maximum Likelihood meth-
odology with the algorithm that does not use derivatives for the estimation of variance 
components and the prediction of animals’ genetic values, in accordance with the model 
applied in the analysis of a specific database.
PTA (Predicated Transmitting Ability) – The measurement of the cow’s genetic value, 
obtained through the performance of its daughters and its relatives in different herds, ex-
pressed as the difference (superiority or inferiority) of the breed’s genetic base. 
Reliability (R) – The measurement of the amount of information used in the estimation of 
the genetic value. It indicates (in percentage) the confidence that can be placed on the 
PTA estimated for each cow. The greater the reliability, the greater the certainty that the 
value of the estimated PTA represents the real genetic value of the cow. 
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AL – Domicio José Gregorio A. Silva
AL – Marcos Ramos Costa
BA – Ângelo Lucciola Neto
BA – Luiz Hage Rebouças (REP)
BA –Valdemir Acácio Osório (REP)
CE – Francisco Teógenes Sabino
DF – Cézar Mendes
DF – Geraldo de Carvalho Borges
DF – Rúbio Fernal Ferreira e Souza
DF – Walter Alves de Queiroz
ES – Elimário Perterle Fiório
GO – Itamir Antônio Fernandes Vale
GO – Luiz Fernando Della Corte
GO – Thiago Araujo Dias da Costa
MG – Ângelo André Fernandes Júnior
MG – Breno Barbosa Costa
MG – Emílio Afonso França Fontoura
MG – Fabiano Rodrigues Lopes
MG – Fabrício Siqueira
MG – Fernando Peres Nunes
MG – Gustavo Frederico Burger Aguiar
MG – Horácio Moreira Dias
MG – João Machado Prata Júnior
MG – Jorge Papazoglu
MG – José Afonso Mota Ronzani
MG – Luciano Gouveia Fulgueiras
MG – Luiz Fernando Reis
MG – Luiz Paulo Levate
MG – Márcio Luiz Mendonça Alvim
MG – Maria Cristina Alves Garcia
MG – Minoro Hélio Maurício Yamamoto Júnior
MG – Paulo Henrique Machado Porto
MG – Paulo Melo Salomão Gonçalves
MG – Paulo Roberto Andrade Cunha
MG – Plácido Borges Campos
MG – Rodrigo Ribeiro Inácio
MS – Adão Paes Sandim
MS – Anísio Manoel da Silva
MS – Nilo Alves Ferras
MT – Aylon Neves (REP)
MT – João Nilson Pinto de Barros
MT – Luciano Lacerda Nunes
PA – José Luiz Dantas
PE – Alexandre Saraiva de Moraes
PE – Gustavo Alberto Concentino de Miranda
PE – José Adilson da Silva
PE – Waldemar de Brito Cavalcanti Filho
PR – Ronald Rabbers
RJ – Jean Vic Mesabarba
RJ – José Gabriel Souza Machado
RJ – Roberto Pimentel de Mesquita
RO – Darcy Afonso da Silva Neto
RO – Walter Waltenberg Silva Júnior
RS – Carlos Jacob Wallauer
SP – Danilo Carvalho Michelin
SP – Eduardo Lopes de Freitas (REP)
SP – Fructuoso Roberto de Lima Filho
SP – Guilherme Ribeiro Meirelles
SP – João Carlos de Andrade Barreto
SP – João Eduardo Reis Benini
SP – Lauro Texeira Pena
SP – Mateus Ribeiro Abdal
SP – Miltom Okano
SP – Paulo Yamamoto
SP – Virgílio Pittom
SP – Waldir Junqueira de Andrade
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